S.R.O. 102—In the notification of the Government of India in the Ministry of Defence, Department of Defence Research and Development number S.R.O. 11, dated the 20th December, 2013, Published in the Gazette of India, Part II, Section 4, dated the 8th February, 2014, at Page 48, in line 7, for “2013” read “2014”.

[F. No. DHRD/76205/DRDS/RRs/CP/P/13/2107/D/R&D/2017]

HARSHA RANI, Under Secy.

दृश्य (10) में प्रविष्टियों के स्थान पर निम्नलिखित प्रविष्टियाँ रखी जाएँगी अर्थातः -

"85 प्रविष्ट बीची भर्तियाँ द्वारा, 10 प्रविष्ट लीमिट विभागीय प्रविष्टियाँ परीक्षा द्वारा और 5 प्रविष्ट स्तर-1 (18000-56900) में ऐसे बहुकार्य कर्मचारियों में से प्रोत्साहित के माध्यम से चयन द्वारा जिन्होंने 3 वर्ष निम्निकता सेवा की है और जिनके पास स्तर (7) में विरुद्ध शैक्षणिक और अन्य अहंकारां को न हो सकने पर सीधी भर्ती द्वारा।"

[फा. सं. मासूमिला/76257/छंदर सहायक 'क' तथा 'ख'/आरआरएस/सी/पी/02/1431/पी/आर एंड डी] 2017

हृदय रानी, अधीन सचिव

टिप्पण: मूल वियम भारत के राजपत्र, भाग-II, खण्ड-4 में अधिष्ठान सं. क.न.आ. - 26, तारीख 23 अप्रैल, 2013 द्वारा प्रकाशित किए गए थे और तत्पश्चात भारत के राजपत्र, भाग-II, खण्ड-4 में 15 अप्रैल, 2017 को क.न.आ. - 24 तारीख 23 मार्च, 2017 द्वारा प्रकाशित किया गया।

New Delhi, the 29th November, 2017

S.R.O. 103 — In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Constitution, the President hereby makes the following rules further to amend the Ministry of Defence, Defence Research and Development Organisation, Group 'C' (Store Assistant 'A' and Store Assistant 'B') post, Recruitment Rules, 2013, namely:-

1. (1) These rules may be called the Ministry of Defence, Defence Research and Development Organisation, Group 'C' (Store Assistant 'A' and Store Assistant 'B') post Recruitment (Amendment) Rules, 2017.

2. In the Ministry of Defence, Defence Research and Development Organisation, Group 'C' (Store Assistant 'A' and Store Assistant 'B') post, Recruitment Rules, 2013, in the Schedule, against serial number 2, relating to the post of Store Assistant 'A',

(a) in column (10), for the entries, the following entries shall be substituted, namely,-

"85% by direct recruitment, 10% by Limited Departmental Competitive Examination and 5% by Selection through promotion from Multi Tasking Staff in Level-1(Rs.18000-56900), who have rendered 3 years regular service and possessing educational and other qualifications prescribed in column 7, failing which by direct recruitment", shall be substituted.

[F. No. DHRD/76257/Store Assistant 'A' & 'B'/RRs/C/P/02/1431/D(R&D)/2017]

HARSHA RANI, Under Secy.

Note : The Principal rules were published in the Gazette of India, Part-II, Section-4, vide notification number S.R.O. 26, dated the 23rd April, 2013 and subsequently amended vide S.R.O. 24 dated the 23rd March, 2017 published in the Gazette of India, Part-II, Section-4, dated the 15th April, 2017.